2018 MeQHA HORSE & RIDER
VERSATILITYCHALLENGE

Eligibility: Any competent rider, English or Western, with a horse, pony, donkey or mule is eligible to
enter. Riders or owners need not be members of MeQHA or AQHA.

ENTRY FORM: (Fill out one for each competitor)
Date:______________________
Owner/Rider/Trainer:____________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________________
City:______________________________________________________________________________
State:___________________Zip:____________________________________
Tel:___________________________________e-mail__________________________________
MeQHA member: Yes_____No_____
Please note:If over nite stabling is NOT needed there is a Skowhegan Fair Association requirement for
$10 fee per horse that is hauled in for the day.
Overnight stabling at $35/night ______Yes______No

Camping $30/night______Yes______No

$35 entry fee per division. Make check payable to - "MeQHA". Check #______ $ Total _________
MeQHA Members DISCOUNT only $25 entry fee per division
Classes: In-Hand, Youth Rider, Amateur/Non Pro Rider, Open/Professional Rider
HORSE:
Name:_______________________
Breed:_______________________

HORSE:
Name:_____________________
Breed:_____________________

HORSE:
Name: ________________
Breed:__________________

Classes:_________________

Classes:___________________

Classes_________________

Additional entries can be made on back.

Send Versatility Challenge Entry and Fees to:

Sherrye Trafton
38 Bridge Road
Brunswick, ME 04011

MeQHA VERSATILITY TRAIL CHALLENGE RULES & DETAILS
at The Pine Tree Classic Horse Show
The 5/26/18 MeQHA All Breed/Discipline Versatility Trail Challenge event
will be judged on horse & rider communication through an obstacle course.
The In-Hand, Youth, Amateur/Non Pro and Open classes will be judged
and exhibitors given 30 seconds to complete each obstacle and the fastest
5 times will receive points added to their scores. During this event the
performance of each horse and rider team will be judged on each obstacle
for quality of horsemanship. For each obstacle, two judges will award
points on a scale of 0-5 based on the horses attitude, the riders
horsemanship and the teams overall performance. Horses and riders will
be required to complete each obstacle within 30 seconds to receive points.
If the obstacle is not completed within the time frame the contestant will be
asked to move on to the next obstacle. Points from each obstacle will be
totaled and the horse and rider team with the highest overall score wins.
The course will be held at the Skowhegan Fairgrounds, in Skowhegan,
Maine covered arena and will feature numerous trail obstacles and riding
challenges including activities as jumping over obstacles, backing up thru
pattern, weaving thru cones or poles, maneuvers - side passing, turns on
forehand or haunches, working gates, riding thru or over spooky objects.
Start time for this event will be approximately 5pm with classes to run in
order:
1) In-Hand. 2) Youth. 3) Amateur/Non Pro. 4) Open.
Each Division will be awarding $100 to each winner. Custom belt buckles
will also be awarded to divisions 2, 3 & 4. Ribbons will be awarded to 6th
place. Some more sponsored and donated prizes will be given at this
event.

